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right t i'll',pis*,n; nor-etight Swap petition; and
that ii•,.-wiri ;WY.. ntido eihi4ieri gevernments in,
Eiiiiioe,-iii4re no coiner isreserved to thepeople,
thst they cad petifion: The BW of Rights; says:

"That the eitizenshave a right, in a peaceable
meaner, to assemble together for theircommon good,
and to apply_ to thous entrusted with the powers of
government for redress ofgrievaace, of other pr oper
purposes, by petition, addrese, orremonst rance. •

.:„Nossewtten herayithatthe pen& have noright
tit- 4'144y for a redress of grievance by petihon,and
that eueh St tight is a badge, of .slaver, does ho
mean to say;that the rights of the people do not
depend -uponthe ConstitUtionl •Ts the Conetitu-
Oen to 'he considered ei annulled and abrogated,
end teturiewild fancies, which have been brought
to lightitt: .ertilin letters, set up"in its place! Is
the -government to he_ made to depend on a wild
modern theoryl • Ifthe' Constitution wee not the
charter of the rights of the people, what was' itl—-
bhl the gentleman intendto repudiate the obliga-
tion ofanyvviitten Constitution?' He understood
the gentlemariVery plainly to intimate further,that
'deleted. persons bad not this_ right, because they
were not citizens of the Commonwealth. 'raking
this further position, that colored persons are not
citizens-4oW , can he say consistently, with his

,

.6rat position, that they arenot entitledto petition!
Ifthevyitqre not citizens, hut subject to the arbitra-
ry'will of the eoVermient—then,according to the
gentleman's , . .own theory,they bad theright of pad-
tion, If the gentleman's argument then proved
arly'lhing, it proved that colored persons have a
right to petition, and that while citizens.have not.
• f Mr; /DIGERSOLL here exelained, that he had
merely spoken of the yetitioners as persons calling
themselvestitirxes 3 1

- • The State Constitution, said Mr. Stevens, re.
'selves, the right .of petition to , ocirteen4;” ind if
.eeloriel• mons OM not citizens, then they have the
right on thefurther geound,which has been assum-
ed by the gentleman, that subjects may petition to
those who ateplaced orerthem. Have the blacks
no right to petition, because they aredegraded and
debased? And' is the' Christian Scripture to be
brought here to prove that they aro'not to lie trust-
ed 'as hereonbeings; because they had been hum;
bled and oppresied? •- Ho had not expected in a
body like' this, composted of men who were thought
fit torepresent the feelings and principles of a great,
and liberaVand humane Commonwealth, to hear
such sentiments (wowed.- He did not expect to
hear it,: Contended here, that' God did not, out of
one clay,create all 'menthe.% nor to hear the Holy
•Scriptures 'cited as an' apology and license for op-
pression. That they are degraded,' no matter by
'whose acts, is areason why we should receive their
,humble ,supplications in a smirk of heir: rite, and
mercy-: .. But when they have been reduced' to this
degraded condition by ourects,and when they have
been prevented by us r;om rising in • the 'scale of
moral dignity, shall we turn upon them, and say---
we have debased you—we have decreed that you
shall never improve your condition—and how dare
you some herewith;petitions to be allowed to par-
ticipate ioany of the privileges'of freemen? Are
trot these men worthy of our .consideration as hu-
man beings? He might he told that this was all
dralametiori; but be truster), that it wottld bemore
acceptable to him who heard petitions, thanto the
slave-holders, and the slave-holders' advocate.' For
his part,this declamation, as it was called, hewould
not exchange for the thousands which had been
insideby the advocacy of slavery. The gentleman
indifilaellingersgelifttietieVitioti trogrittsesete.....;,.. 1
to thesouth, and to those gentlemen who had been
so much .honored and flattered by the southern
slave-holders. and theyought not to be attacked
when they had no opportunity for their defence.
Ho never:had heard ofanahob or despot who lack-

ed defenders. In thes,court ofprinces, them were
Mays many subtle sycophants, who were ready'
for the defence of their patron; even before he was

naccused.
_
There was edanger, ishis opinion,

that theslave-holders wouldwant defender's. Sla-
very would always have itsapologiste, end siflave-
helders their defenders, even in the very sanctuary
of the temple offreedom '

Are 'we to be' told, sir, that we are 'notto print
this memorial; because it wall); ofrensive to the
South! He deprecated this as a servile and un-
Worthy motive of action. Hecertainly would not -
encourage any thing w hich interferedwith the con-
stitutional rights; of tbe South: he would, under
theprovisions of the Constitution, permit them to
claim 'their ,fugitive "slaves In thia State; but he
would require a strict 'conformity with the letterof
the Constitution and lawri: however unnatural,
cruel, and oppressive was their demand, he would
say to the Shylecks, take your bond, but take with
it not onedrop of Christian blood. -This he would
say to the Shylocks of the South.' He knew that
any.freeman of the North who avowed these ten-,
timents in the slave-holding States would pay for
them with his life,and this he regarded as an illus-
tration of the practices of slavery—that it debased
all who came within its influence: but he trusted
he might still speak his sentiments here.

Let those who stand infear of the Bonth true-
kle to theirdebasing tyranny. Sir,I would rather
die their victim; I would' rather be the degraded
subject ofa southern master, than to be a northern
freeman without the powerand the courage freely
to speak ay sentiments on every subject. Itwill
be strange, indeed, said Mr. S., if there isany son
of Ireland here, who, after having obtained his
own emancipation by the abandonment of hie
country, will now take the part of the slave-holdei
against freemen.. How inany,of the, gallant sons
of Erin have left their own country, becauseef its
oppressions 1 And shall they come here (rattle

advocates of tyranny 1 • Who! were the accursed.
descendants of Cain, and whetherthey.were black '
or white, it was not for hint to determine : the
domestic slavery, of this country.was the roost dis-
graceful institution that the world had ever wit-
nessed, enderany &mei:government, in any age.
This might be declamation, but he was proud to

melte use of it. He wished that he were the 970-,
er of every southern slave, that he might cast off
the shackles,from their limbs and witness theAnsi
dance of their freedoni.. • , ,

~
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`President's';*Message.
OWe subjoin' a few:Commenta" by different,

jot:mule on the Menageof President FAN Lox,
publiehed in oar last - • '

• • From the liarrishargh Telegraph.
• .THE MESSAGE.'
It will , be'perceived that President Van

Burenrecommends a trial ofthe "yet untri-
ed experiment," the scheme ofTREASU
RY AGENCIES;. which have theeffect to'creile two currencies in the cowl-
try--ISPECIE• for the OFFICE-HOLD-.
EKS, and BANK PAPER, foo the PEO.
PEE. -.He also attempts a revival of-the
HUMBUG about the coinage ofgold and
.silver--;-of which bunging the last 3years
here witnessed -the birthand explosion, and
laid hatielhe deceitpractised by those who
set it afloat.' He .is also against the distri-
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Wow't,Aaiia , t50... k „.. .e. t„.„ iiiil4.,0414114ft1i AT!A a44#O4Gkveiltarivon4.theirlaiiiiii,"andiatii to
cure that of the States bkeivise I -We have
bathe Neemege.arreeknawkdvaiistthatthetg,Eirpeiinried"- Of General Jackson on the
'currency har-Pravad•an "'UTTER. PAIL' •
URE—to which we invite the sober atten,
tin or the people;'and also to the fait that
inike Sub-Treasury sCheme.Van Buren is
attempting another experiment oboe') will
iii the end prove oven more destiuCtive Than
that ofhis predecessor. It will be seen that
the Treasury System'is to,be composed of
ten heads at salaries o(80,000 apiece—in
theaggregate making 860,000per annum
for the principals. This will render about
ONE THOUSAND under officers news•
vary, who will be scattered through the
country, at heavy salaries, living and sup.
ported by the earnings of the people.
, A' most potent engine forthe enforcement
fifths wishes of the dominant party will thus
be created under the ,specious pretence of
transacting the fiscal affairs of the govern.
ment—and the power of the executive will
be immeasurably INCREASED and con.
solidated. We will have among us a little
monarchy, with an aristocracy as odious as
that of. Turkey. ~

Prom the Richmond (Vu.) Whig.
THE MESSAGE.

It is evident from, the whole tone of the'
message, that "the party" 'hope they can
now compass the long cherished scheme of
their ambition, and wring from the distresses
and sinTeringeof the people a legalized union
of the purse and • the sword: • Under the
specious and delusive • pretext of'divorcing
"the government" and banks,' the effort is
to be made to.subject the lnerkey power of
the Government to' the control ofthe Exec-
utive. . .

From the Bitltimore Pritriot.
'THE MESSAGE.

The Richmond Enquirer is altogether
against tha'Sub Treasury Scheme retort'•
mended in the Preside nt 's Message. This
inveterate collar paper quotes 'seine very
strong arguments against' the corrupt
scheme of throwing the 'whole revenue of
the country into the complete possession of
'the Office-holders ; and of making a hard
money currency for their use, exclusively,
While the differencetexclusively,

legalized will tend
to increase' the difficulties in the way, or re.
storing healthio thegeneral currency ofthe
country, by, a return to specie payments.--
II such a dangerous scheme should, by any
possibility, be carried out, there cannot be
a-doubt that tt. viroul&4seriously retard, and'
certainly postpene, the return ofthe banks
to specie payments. - • Such a scheme of le-
galizing a hard money currency for the of,
fice-holders, would inevitably teed Jo keep
up a demand for specie, for this specific pur-
pose, and maintain it at a premium, which
wefuld greatly counteract the (aids and pr.
rangements of the, moneyed, institutions of
the country, for bringing about an early re
turn to speCie payments. The whole pow- '
,es and resources of Government, bein
tb 'DOWierda 'elfeet':-ogoursra
the banks tospecie payments—itmight pos-

-1 sibly prevent such a return, until a very
distant day;or altogether, and thus secure,
indefinitely the gold anti silver in the court;
try, for the use of the offiee-holderal

Prow the New Yorker, (neutral paper.)
THE. MESSAGE.

The Message toes the mark. There are
no two ways about it. "The divorce of
Bank and Suite" is henceforth the cue.—
We are now to have that for the last act of
the, grand drama of "The Experiment"
which should have been the first. It has
been all along apparent that Mr. Van Buren
must take this ground, or abandon all that
Upon which, he has hitherto stood. To re•
cede was certain destruction; to advance—-
but we make no pretensions to prophecy.

There is one portion of the logic of the
President, which,strikes us as palpably in.
conclusive; and, since we shall probably not
refer to this document again, the reader
Will pardon a brief anus* to it. It is that
in which, treating ofthe causes of our trot:-
ble.s, he argues that they cannot,haYearisen
from our currency experiments, beeaese
England, though she has not been experi.
menting,suirers with us. OU'r objection, be
it remarked, lies against the preniises, not
the deduction. ,The Message does not af-
ford, a full view of thO'faCts. England:stir-,
fers, notfrom'fro a depreciated. curreney, `or

disordered ,eicheinges;'her calamity isvery
different from ours. Shp suffers mainly be-
cause. wS„donot take One:fourth.as,many
goods'from her as We did last year, which
stopsher 'Mannfactor les and knocks down all
prices; and becabse we do not pay for those
we haireluid, which breaks her bankeis,
merchants and manufactnrers. We have
failed, and in ea doing have deranged the
markets and ,the commerce of the world;
there' is 'no mystery in this. It is justas
when the failure of an extensive house in
Lotidon carries with itothers in.-Calcutta,
'Canton, SniYina; and perhaps the West In-
dies. You may set on 'a dozen clowns to
laughat the idea that one failure Can'-have
caused so many others at many thousands of
miles' distance, but the fact is net disproved.
Now the logic of the President is like this
An individual, reputed wealthy, engages in
all manner of wild speculations and reekless
extravagance, and finally fails, as Is very
natural. In so doing,he carries down three '
or four ofhis prudentsand worthy neighbors,
whb may'have endorsed foror credited him:'
He is ofcoursereproached for his misdoings.
"You mistake, gentlemen;" is his; triumph
ant answer : "If sPeculatioaand extrava.'
gance were the cause, 'it' would har Ye been'

•

otherwise' With my worthy ' neighbors,' who.
are equally unfortunate with.me; though
they have neitherspeculated nor overtraded.
You must try again." Now, we maintain'
that all the evils ofthe times are, the result
of'direct and specific, net vogue and indefi-
nite causes. - Among the more immediate
of these ere the course ofthe Bank ofEng.
land last winter And rasa 'considerably the
Specie Circular here—both ofthem tending
to curtailCniditii and reduce Bonk issues.—
These laid the axe at the Wet 'of the tree,:
the growth of the tree was ofcourse ante-
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land, with a Nationallßatik, has passed the
*Wattwithout'any.snapeniiionotapeeriepay-,
inents or ' depreciation of currency, and
ivitlioitt aerie seifoui dieninutionofthe-pu'blid
revenue; the United States has been and still
is the theatre, of a general bankruptcv—
Gevermirent, Banks and people, alike unable
ta.tulfil OPially• their engagements. 2.-Eoft-
land, though losing by miery.failure in other
countries, stands" erect, and has not had one-
fourth as many bankruptciestis this country,
though we have not lost a dolliir by foreign
failures. We fancy there is• little consola-
tion to be gleaned froni a comparison of our
own condition with that ofothernations.

Correspondence of tho Lancaster Union.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9, 1837,

The message will be voted down, in Con.
gress,with a full understanding by the leaders
ofthe presentadministration that the' Presi.
dent will yield, cheerfully, to the.eiews of
Congress. The fact is, and has been 'admit..
ted by some °fib° original and yet adhet ing
Jackson=men, but who are opposed AO any
further experiments on the currency. The
fact in notorious' that the message has been
shaped to please theKitchen Cabinet, at the
head of which is Andrew Jackson!! Van
Buren knew well that he must at once lose.
thatpowerful influeticeof he yielded without
a struggle to the popular elitinge in tieriti!
merit. He is truly the magician. He secures
the popularity ofthe old hero by uppearinz
to bustinn his views, and by afterwards fall
ing in with the views, oftongreas he thinks
he will,. Jl3 a matter of course, secure the
anntlion of the' people!!! He is literally,
despised by the honest 'of all parties. A
more unprincipled politician,cannot befound
in the whotd Union.

The National Intelligencer of Saturday
last, contains.the Report from the Secretary
of the Treasury to Congress, which acdom-
panted the President's Message to that hody
It is ofenormoUs length. It "travelsover,"
says the Intelligence'', "nearly the same
ground as the Messa,,e, corresponds with
almost every statement andsentiment oldie(
Message, and arrives at the same general
conclusions."

Among the conclusions, to whiCh a perusal
Of this Report have led the able Editors of
the National fritelhgencer,they say is this--
"that there is no way but one by which those
that administer the Government can in any'
considerable degree repair the wrong they
have done; and that is, by retracing their
steps, and doing it at once. .They have drive
ea the car of State into a morass, in which
byevery convulsive effort to drag it out they
plunge it only deeper and deeper. There
is.nerther road nor solid ground in the direc-
tion ofwhich they are pressing on. Before
them, and on all sides of them, is a wilder.
ness of- quicksands, .vast as the Serbonian
bog ofold, "where armies whole have sunk "

There is no safety nor any hope for them
but in retreat. The only path by whichThey
tau iaimatia that by which they advanced
to-wneretney are, and,returning upon •that,
they will arrive atthe point frorri which they
started, and may set out again in the safe
road-whickin the Intoxication and vanity of
power, they 'wilfully 'departed from."

The votes' ofthe House, on several ques
tions,by yeas and nays,shew a clear majority
ofabout 25 votes directly condemning,and
rebuking the whole scheme embraced in the
late Mesiage ofthe President,and generally
the doctrines which have been promulged
through official channels as those of the Ad
ministration, since the suspension of specie
payments by `the Banks.--Not. int.

From tht Batton Atlas.
Increase ofBanking Cajiitid

The Globe charges upon the Whigs the guilt of
having produced the present pecuniary distress by
over banking, We recommend to its attention
the following statistical facts, collected by a corres-
pondent of the Montpelier Watchman. The in-
crease of banking capital mentioned bele* dates
only-from the death of the United States Bank.r--
The sum total of the increase in the nine States
enumerated, is fifty-four millions, forty-nine thou-
sand, nine hundred and forty-eight dollars !

1. I refer to Maine, which elected Messrs. Shop=
ley and Ruggles to the U. States Senate, and has
increased its 14nkine'eaiiittilfrom '

• $2,050,000 to $8;459,850.
2. I refer:to New Hampshire, which has aug-

mented its banking capital from
•` $1,791,670 to $2,655,008. ' • - •

3. I refer to Connecticut, which sent Dr. Niles
to the Senate, and has increased its banking milt-

$4,485,177 to $7,450,766.
4. I refer to Nevi', York, which • gives an onor-

mons increase, from • '
$25,381,460 to $37,381,466. •

5. I refer•to Louisiana, which elected a Van
Barrin Senator, .(Mr. Nicholas,) and grunted a
small increase of banking capital, from

$27,172,145 to $47,000,000. '
8. I refer to Mississippi, which, substituted'

Walker forPoindexter, and has increased its bank
capital from •
• $950,600 to $4,890,362.

7. 1 refer to Ohio, which, though a Whig State
now, has had and now has a• Van Iliiren Legisla-
ture. The increase is _ •

• , • $5,000;000.
8, I,refer to Tennessee, until recently an Ad-

ministration State, where the increase in from
$737,817.t0 $2,890,881..

9. r refer to Missouri, under the char& of that
father of humbugs, T. IL Benton t it hamincreas-
ed its blinking capital from nothing to

$5,000,000.

A Loma Nosa.—Napoleon used tosay,astrange
-as•it may -appear, When I want any good head-
work done, I Choose a man, provided his educa-
tion' has been suitable, with' a long nose. Hie
breathing' is bold and free, and his brain, as well
as his. lungs and heart, cool and clear. In my ob-
servation ofrxien I have almost invariably foupd
that a long nose and a long htuul go 'together."

Reti.-E. K.' Aver*, who was tried for murder inRhode'.island a few yelirs since, has' been rector id
to his standing inthe ministry, and assigned a to•

Ireltoiv Fever now rages at New Orleans.
The Whole number of deaths is about thirty per
day. • '
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We have. wet;Mifbirs,bitett led..into the popular
beliefthat nothing sbprt oftellgeitypower—some.
thing of nretalic character at least, could lift us
oat of our present _difecuity„—but we find that
we, in common VI& a hole mid extended circle,
are in error—siinfret whisitve come to lifting,
wo want apower of it directly opposite character.
We'foither confiiii that we neeiPluivif seen th'et
creditsystem- ithadatoviforth -mote adroitly and
tyore apprOpriately. The Major will see, when
hd'hospes to , get the President's Message, that the
President don't agree with him as to the expedi-
ency of getting off the "Two Pollies," or any
other Polly—though he does indirectly hint at
the use of something not unlike the Major's plan,
in the way of lifting, in the shape of Treasury
Notes, We expect now to hear from •the Major
on the 'Matters introduced in the Message, and as
the President very frankly asks free discussion,
we shall no doubt,soon be ahle tosee through the
"fog bank," ifwe, can't through other Banks.

To the Representatives of the people of the Uni.
ted States of North America, in Congress at
Washington. " •

• Rocititesv, Sept. 4th, 1837.
Near the wreck of the Two Pollies.

Horroaaace Gicarrcesteri,—l have been waitin
for this day to come over since the Two Pontos
was run on shore by Captain Jumpin) so that I
could lay thecase right afore the hull 'people in
one swing, for there is no way of gettin any mau.
tor well attended to, that belongs to the people,
till their representatives all git together at Wash.,
Ingot) in Congress.—l 'look upon you jest as I
would on a barrel of cider idled down to a quart
-.for the hull barrel is in that quart, and jest so
the hull people are in you.

suppose you all know' that the TwoPonies is
on shorn. and that owin to that condition she is hi

onsiderable peril—both moatsare broken MI, and
voty beetle more than her hid! is left. It is pret.
ty well known how she got in this enarl--and the
next thing is to. Pee if smite plan ciao% be fixed on
to got her out on't. YOU have the power to do
this, and as every body knowetind fordo that there
is not and never hae been and never will be agin,
any vessel afloat that can compare with the "Two
Pollies."—it is your duty to seelhat some meuns
betaken to get her offshore. Every body who
has boon off to see the hull of this' vessel, says
there stint nothing that flouts that come any way
nigh her for beauty and strength—for though she
has now ben thumpin on the beach for a conild
orablo spell—sha is as sound end us strong from
her keel to her deck timbers air ever she was—-
this le owin mainly to the meaner. she was first
builtL-for you know—and If you den't know, I
now tell you, that she was'biltpat at the close of
the last war, and all the timbers in herotos care.
fully taken from every State in the Union—and
she was bilt by the Notion—every'State sendin
carpenter to see that every part on her' was well
put togetherand every carpenter too' brought
timber from his own•State tepot into her.2-live
oak—locust-rpitch pia•—cedar—and ell kinds
used in'ship buiLdirs—and a completer job never
was lanched into the.water. -

So long its she belong 'd to the nation all went
on well enuf—she could do a coastin trade and a
foreign trade; she has ben round Capos and Pints
of all names•atid natur—"Cape Born," "Cape of
Good hope," "Cape liatterass, Pint "Look out,"
"Pint Judith," and "Pint no Pint;' and every
body at home and abroad that knowea any thing
about sich kind of craft, 'has been heard to say
there warn't eich a vessel in all creation. ;Well,
it turned out in an evil day, .that "The Govern-
ment" himi'd down the national flag; and said it
warn't accoidin to the constitution to own Rich a
vessel. and that Stater; only should own arid sail
'em. No sooner said than done, all the States
turned w and built in wherry a hull batch of yes.

I sets pretty much attar the fashion of Mr. iiffer.
sineirgun boats ; but "old Ponnsylvany." a known
old critter,and well known) what the "Two Pol.
lies" was ,composed on, struckinand. boughtand
hoisted her Sag on the"Two Pollies." She knew
as things was goln. If all hands' wont on shore.
the "Two. Follies" would stand the best chance
of gottin off 'with' least-claniage;• and as things
new stand,.I don't see but she was about right;
for the "Two Pollies" is as sound now as ever
she was, end only wants liftinover the sand bank
behind her, and once afloat will be as good as
ever she was.

The builiness now is, how shall she be liftedoff? On this pint there is a good many opinions.
Some say she ought not to wait and take the
chances fir high tides and low trade, and go off
with all the rest; and that ifCongress makesany
appropriation it ought to be sifted round among
all the vessels now ashore; but this is pritty much
like the condition I once toll'd on about the wag-
gons in the mud. Now my notion IS, we had,
boat try an "experiment' with one; git hor off if
we can; and then with her aid, try to git the rest
off—for there aint power in all creation to lift'em
al/ OP together. I have a great hkini must say
for the "Two Pollies." I know what she is built
on; fcir though she has changed flag, she ain't
changed owners, and her keel. and knees and
plank and flour.timbers, they are all, the same;
and she is worth 'nein for the good she has done
and can do'yet. And this is my plan. Congress
owns a considerable pile amply hogsheads lay:
ing round at the. Navy Yard, at Brooklyn. 'Alt
I want is to have the use of a few on 'em for a
spell; it won't Cost the country a dollar; lot ;thelo
empty casks 'ain't,worth !within;till a pinch or, a
war or some 116' kind:of thing •comer; end
promise to return them all afore they ere'wanted
for other work.

Some on yon may ray that empty casks sound
too much like credit; and you -wont let 'cm be
used, unless they aro fill'd•with stonesor, iron or
gold or sand or silver or Water, or something: hat
sounds solid or metelie—but all I've' got to say
about It is—that kind of work won't lift any thing
offshore--give,me the uie ot' the eMpty:casks.to
do the liJlia, and call it credit or what you:wilt
I'll promise to git the "Two Follies" afloat with
'orriand then you may fill 'em as you please—'
but ifyou want to push the "Two'Polltes"deepet
into the sand You can do so by rolling' on top on
her your casks fill'd with heavy. metal, of iron or
gold or stones or silver, for in any liftin work ono ,
is about as bad as tother, and , the heaviest is, the

• I don't mean "to commit" myselfand say that
I go for empty casks before full ones'for all kindi
of work—that ain't my notion at all-.-but say :
.when a vessel is onshore and you wont to, NIher
off, empty cirsks aro better than full ones--and
when you git her off, then• turn to and fill your'
empty' casks for ballast, and keep 'em 80. •

Ifyour honorable hody. then, will jest pass a
resolution and say. "that the owners ot, the "Two'
Pollies" shall have the use of a few empty casks
marked "U. 5.," on condition that the same be
used to gut said vessel offshore--and on Condition
too, that the said "Two Mies" will, engage' to
drag off shore ail the other craft. (tooth erseirti)
and returnin said'empty casks uninjured"-,-then
I can only say you will see along shore *bout at. ,
briskatime as you ever toted inyour barn days.

Ifany on you are afiaid "to like the reatiorun.,bility;" you can turn the hull scrips on't on' la
me. The time is come 'when yeti must do twine:
thing, and the plan I propose isaoend and won't
cost nothin—not half as much at soy fate as it
will to pay your expenses in inakin long spooahoo
about It.

Every, thing is aground. The "Two Follies"--"The Treasury' ,and "the industry of the
ecnintry"L-the hall serape is in the mud—jest

.where I expected we should be end is I tell'dyou
thnsa'years ago--but j dont want to say nothing
more about it. Some (bike I know want me tosharpen my axe and slat round and chop upfolks
—but that slut my notion. I am wills ` to sayyon ell meui for the'best--but you made a greatmistake. stud the beet of folks make mistakes
sonletimes, end the, ony dilierance betwixt good
folks and ,bid folks is-thatgood folks as moonas
thee see their mistake turn. to and .need it—-
whilst bad folks try to browbeat and threaten and

aggm EM Si

=but this

oe----7-7,7ser-7,-,- country hi in,
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thing to live by 'end they ere peid out of the earn_
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--every thing mist go Ur eineetr and in a little
time the people wont be 'Wale pay you year ex-
;leash. in going' to lifi~nrtsniibe hiwiTor

You will bring their moues tie ilm,grind.-
stoneevand re I'm one on tenr,-iity inner Ir spore.
rill tie groundtug, but Ibnyo,you'll let tis,vind,
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• Your fellow.eititen; _

-,L310.WA1NG.:,;/001:"vorniniville- 2d Brigade:
•,.' ' ".

CHANIBERSI3I RGH Sept. 11.
MELANCHOLIC Occeriarirics.—We are

informed that Mi. Pet'e'r Ilnibeeki, of
tors township, had a fine aged be-
tween wand 4 ieais, kilietf OW Friday hist,
by n team of hi:4l4Bk his shop. The. tegur
was standing close to the Shopmorthe
it is supposed, attempted Jopuss bett‘een it
and the shop, when the horses- lie'eVining
frighteried, jumped about.sed kriaclied the
child under their feet.`'When: AiScpiiered
it was dreadfully marigled,rindrioly survived
about two hours.

A "KIND OFFER. —A eriell2 .

WhO
ling from,the interior part of 'Micbigari, tells
the following -curious anecdote, which de.
notes something wrong- in either the Gov.
ern mom or its agents. Taken in connexion
with the offer of a tboasand Indiaris to' free
Florida from the warriors ofWools' -the
story shows the aborigines in a very fa vor.
able light. •

"The governinenf is offering the lindians
ofthe west and itorth•wese(contrary, to the
terms oftreaties) goods, purchased chiefl y;

believe, fromSudam,, Jackson Of
New Verk, instead of-gold Ofeif'rer.', The
Indians iefuSe`the goods, itifir are- much ex-
asperated. chiefwho resides on the Wits
hash,:telif the agent', the other ilair,.tharif
his great father (Van Buren)'Was te0' .050114
to pay them as per agreement, and had-net
the money„'he;#onifi imitlAt to him; 010,-
000, at 10;per cent., and aptuitlli;duethe
boxes ofdollars out of the gi:ooriO Ike,
agent declined; saying that he vem not -au-
thorized to borrow." ,

GEN. HAphaaopr.—A vary large Meeting
was held at Beaver (Pa.) 'on IYodpeadav
week last, Gen. Jonn Money In thle-Vh'iiir,,
at which spirited reoolutions were moped in

favor oftheState administration; end'ef the
claims of. Wig.ww3t, ILlAnpison .So the
Presidency: '

• ?ri' RAND MOVEMENT`:---The rest eri
Message; which teft, VYashiNteit er‘ Tues.
(lay at noon, was recelYell'itt:eolue3bus;
Ohio, by exprees mail, ott'Wadeesday-eye-
ning at half past' seven o'ClockL'Aus tray.

cuing 'the disttigeti Of' 398', miles in aii
hours.

Pliolll4l of VAN BrigEtritOFFICE•II6L I3;:
twa.—The New York Evening. Stet-says;
..Blair and -Kendall, who-entet:ed.Washini=
ton pennyleas, with 411 their goods pnd chat..ties tied up inn blue and white cotton-hand.
kerehlef, at the 'etid` bf '4.1-stick-nil 'their
shoulders, will lake their departure next
spring-fir the Weal, each With 8150,000."

JOHN &tr./mimes Mexusn.--iThe late:
JohnRandolph, someyears beton+ hisdeath,
wrote a friend es followezt.4. ",

"I used• to be called af.Farenehman, be-cause I took the French aide in politics; and
though this was pnjust, yet , the itrtlth Is, I
should have been a French atheist, ilit!hat
not been for one recollection, and that was,
when my departed mother used .to take my
little hands' in-hers, and, taus° me on my
kneei to say--Our father vihiCh . art .84
Heaven."

Front the Republican
:Public ,

Affecting!
Pursuant to public notice, large a'n&tef:;ll,.

spettable meeting convened et the
Mr. Jaeob 'Sowerbeer. in tienteritoWti7cie''
Tuesday the 'sth Sept. 1887,—CrARRET
BRINKERHQFP was. , appofnied.
dent; Lice's GRAS end ,1110tair Bisisicna

, Vice'Presidents, Shirty mid koVek
111:Curdy Secretaries.. On moiled', the fol=
!Owing. genileinep weivil'eppointed
Chair a 'committee to draft tesolutiees
pressive ,of , the senseof the' meeting,lviii
Mom M'clenn, ?amen,' Jobe IV?
Gtett, Themes-C. Miller,and Sainuel Melte
—who buyingretired a 'eliort time;reported
the' following, which were unanimously a.
dopted.l-1- '

The meeting was addressed by Andrew:
a; Millet, Esq.

Redolred, *That•thet 'sYittisin'or corpora:
tions that has sprung up in this State: mon=
OptifiOng-the 'business, ceetrolling'the Ciir-
rsncy,und effecting't he, interelOs of,thepeo:'
plc, without propeedheck geend 'restrictions,
is an 'abridgement cif *frights not to he'
tolerated. '

• „

Resolved, Thaethe great increase Offitin:
hint that was enacted 'inthiti Stile within
,a few Years haehihal cliaaectiM glisah tra-
iling and speculation amoncdcaling men,
which has included somelbliiiiiv riitf tht!iie",
capital from• their' businees into fields lir
speculation,and othereto ritik more ifertheit?
credit than, their oreasonable expectations
demanded:, • t • .

Resolved, That the charters heretofore'
granted to Banks Nvithciut properrestrictions
as AO their business, or, 'without'.
them amply •to secure the.:redemption la
their notes,have proved themselres-tobe ,
infringementthe rights °No peopleAndof
should be corrected by. ell the legal and,oea. •

al itutiou4l means, in thesparer

That the haelts ,shoe 16110?
qaired to redeem their liotes withLope4le
secure their.phyment. tothe sat,lelctiF"'?r'''
the holder, and this is eipelto ?!..0M
tergislalitifi;bY•

Relolved, That all the litaittiO "X#ooll-4
vaniti have beencreated by ettr,Pktkie
!attire, sod rei lohk to the tuerebo,Fo-4f tpalt
body to reforM the pixies*errors of thepresent system oflookis!g;
we will electl no one toropreseat itsipwhinvl
we cannot repose 'full cibatidencettArk ' .lu,"•

UtgiMlM

-

.•Micewill tia "• ' NIPv.1"""1"14.4L 04,Veonlet. A ;.• .s- • •-••_•-

lieeOrVeet*ii: "61Niltkithe •trli1111
small notesthat had,,beirkbrougtitintoaxis
tens in Corkiekideital'orthatinispension by
'theac,•ecie. payniehts•in
she will now take the,leartn,refolming the

.3:41# .Inking JO,atetni bycospelling the
banks to pay specie, and to Elective the pay.itneotOfibeir notea; and by restricting thei rissues, and' bueifiess in such manner ,thatthe cannot hereafter oppress the people,

Tiirid that the holder or their notes-will feelsecure. "

•

Regolvgd, That the tome and, circulationof smanotes, called Ain plasters, is a di.
rect violation of taw athich requires the uni-
ied'exertions of all. good citizens to prevent
and put a stop to, by'every' (means in their
power.

Resolved, That The proceedings ofthis
meeting be signed by the officers and pub-

in all the papers ofthe county.
,'GARRET BRINKERHOFF; Preget.

HENRY; Masai:man, V. Presidents.lation GROtic
Jose h SkeriV, :Secretaries.ROber't

, For the Star & Benner.
: lilriSMWOHbais aileeting.;
•• At a very large and highlyrespectable
'n*atitig of Democratic Anti-Masons of
Ileanhonban township, held -at the 'house
PC Maj. J. PoLLAnnt irt, FturfiPld, on the
9th inst. Mr. dEORtiE IRVIN was called
to the Choir, Mr. Joint CLAY and Capt.
ALE:A:4mm HADDADOII appointed VicePresidents,e. W.. Sheldon and John
E. Eheri, Secretaries.
• Themeeting beingorganized: on motion,

JAmes Caldwell,•Joseph Baugher, H.F.
*Middleton, 'Alexan'der.Cohean and 'l'. V.
+Caldwell were appointed, a Committee to
draft, resolutions—who, after retiring,re.
!forted the following
" Wherens,•our Constitutions ensure to us:thaiighlerassembling and expressing our
eeirtimentaion all subjects connected with
the• interests: of our .Government, we, in
pligtuariee of thet yight, express-eurs of the
caurfee'Which have involved the Union in
general in bankruptcies and embarrassments

• • •
unhesitatingly 'declare them .to; be,, • •

• the results, and the, fruits of the blightniiig
policy, inir•Odueo into the administration, of
the Eederal Government by Andrew Jack.
son,',atalyet puttered by "hi/nominated/111C.
eater," Martin Van Berk). : and, whereds,we; believe' It to be due to the memory
of our sitter, to Ourselves, an 4 to our poster.
,ity, to always oppose the principles which
put the "heitof the hen) of New-Orleans"

- into' the'EiteCiitive Chair, and all. persons•Wke sustain such undemocratic principles.;,
• principles which,we: believe are engendered
and ineulcated.nlone by Masonry and other
beeref societies:' and whereas, we artrin fa-vor ofthe distrilaition of!he surplus raven.
tieamoog the Several Stems, believing it to
be the only proper and _ safe mode of avoid.
ing the dengei arising'from an overflowingTreasury : and :Whereas, We are in favor ofinternal improvement's;Therefore Readied,

• let. That: in Tifermics STeverts,"
are combinedellnecessarytwenties to make
an able-,Representative; and heis,just the
man we'wish,',end whose services we need
in the next.

2d. That we CAD elect T. STEVENa to the
Assembly
• 51. TEAT WE WILL DO IT.

4th. That we appreve of the course par.
sued by,eui Members in the Reform Con-
vention, and deplore the mad, destructive
principles which marked the effects ofthe

in that •body, to undermine the
foundation of our Grovernment, and destroy
theindiciery! .; '

sth. That whilst the East and West
the wings .01 our army, are defeating and
scattering the Van.ite forces, any thing hutperseverance on tile pert of the Key

'•.1Bile? should, and received with inc4l-griatinir byallAiponents ofExeciitive`cor.
••••••••:. "option and usurpation. • .

6tbi':Tbitt,"we••want none -in our 'ranka
."Itefiriliiisiriiim'iteir 'Or 'umbers in' he onset.

That ie;with,astonishment and in
dignation we view. the recommendation of
Martin Vim ,Huron, to Congress, to with-
hold fititinthe %States that portion ,of the
Surplus 'Retientie accruing to.thern. on the
first ofOctober, underthe Act °firm I g36,
and earnestly hope,corimesii will sanctionla Seib icjest'firekeiloe. • ' •

defotenite the TreaseryAgeiney as 'a gigantic iitiide towards con-
centrating all powers over the 'purse and
sword 9f the ,Niftion.into the 'heeds of the
Federal Executive, which would by danger-

. ous ko,ourrighie and,our. tFerii,eq• ' • •
.oth. That we'recommend friends

to tornout to tt,inart on this 16th instant,and Sttend,the County~Meeting in Gettys-
burg.;• •' - • • ,

10th. That we think iffpfiisilble, and re.
commend to our friends."of this Senatorial

- District, to hold a tienitralDist riet Meeting
on the 30th,insti,atfShippitishurg.

Oa motion of•Mr: Donaldson—
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be signed' officers, for.
%larded to the Editor of the Star,' with. a
request topublish the same.

• ' GEORGE tlßVlN.,tPresideit-
JOEIN'
ALEX. HARDAUGII, . BS.

C. W. Sheldon,
47,4e`'n''Jefin-EdEbert,' , -,'

Fromthe Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
.
•
,!ICA3•,t' 4PCP :lii 7̀B 9,FFICE,

•

r.
Amount of Toll'reM3iv44 at thii office

per lestweekly teport, ,
Amount received duringthe week

$139,31.4 56

ending tido 4ay,
Whole amoint receiied • ap to

sep. 9tb,. • 5142,592 58
" W M'PHERSON Colkaor .

8,278 02

fit ifg.:4 11. oiBTI,; R.
MARRIED,

ult. by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.
UiVlSCentrta., of •Nete, theater, (Pine-town,) to
MA* B.rtsaa"Lanni ve; of Hamilton township.
' .On the'Llthinst..by the Rev, Mr. Drown, Mr.
TAT' Beets to M 3 88 EVILINK HOCKIIIIIIIMIIII--•
both of Fretleriat Cointy, Md. •

~_,
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cy.We omitted last week stating that we were

indebted to the Hon. DAwrzt. Snaring, Hon.
Ca?.amis °eta. oftbe tfouse ofRepresentatives,
and Mr. I'noxAa Mawr's, for copies of the Pres-
ident's Message. ,For their attention, they will
please accept ourthanks. •

Right of Patriot:.
crWe ask the attention of all to the noble end

manly,remarks dfMr. t3Tavalrstin another column,
on the Right ofPetition. •

litinterstouls •17eitingo
As one of the resolutions ofthin meetingre-

4uest the proceedinis to be published in...all the
papersof theceunty," we have extracted themfrom
the lust Compiler, o copy not having been hinded
to us by . the Oecretaries: • • • .

JX"nliona Conventiciii.
TheNational Anti-Masonic Convention met

in Washington on Tuesday last. We have
..not

received any, of its proceedings; but understand
that no nomination will be made by that body.
-The proceedings, however, will be given in our
next.

The ticket.•

oTho. ticket settled. on Monday last by,the
Democratic Anti-Masons, willbefeund among the
proceedings of the Convention. It loan excellent
one. The Men On it, are all firm Anti-Masons,
capable If:discharging the,dUties .of the respective
offices for which they have been nominated, and
to which they will lie elected BY AN OVER-
WHELMING MAJORITY. Havirig been selec-
ted by the representatives of our party, let 'us 'all.
go to work unitedly in its support We have a
wily enemy to contend with. Let vigilance,
union'and harmonybe the watchwords tocarry us
to'A GLORIOUS VICTORY!

'Fatima-frm Conarrir.--“A union Convention
ofWhip and Anti-Masons" of this county nom-
inated, last. week, for Assembly IFFNUIf
and JAMES Cet.nouN; and appointed Thomas
Chambers, Jasper B. Brady and James David-
son' Conferees. The Van Buren party , of that
county have also nominated Jon* FLAINAITAII and
1011Pr ItADEBACTaII for Assembly:

The A•onsitiation.
nSo for as , heard from, the ticket settled on

Monday last by our Democratic Anti-Masonic
frientle;mi3eta with universal approbation. This. „

approbation is not confined alone to 'our own
County pr./State—se will be seen by thefollowing
article extracted from the Baltimore Patriot of
Tuesday last.; •

PENNSYLVANIA..—The 'Whigs ofold Ad-
ams have nominated THADDEUS STEVENS
and CRADLES KirrrLEWELL, Emits. Ili;condi-
dates for the Assembly at the next election.
It is a strong ticket. A better selection need
not be'desired, and could not well be made.
Mr: Sniviiiqs is widely- known asa man of
distinguishedtalents, public spirit and firm.
ness ofpurpose; and Mr. KernewEra.., tho'
less prominently , before the public, is well
known to his fellow• citizens of the county,
as a man ofsolid attainments, practical busi•
ness habits, and undoubted principles—such
as never fail to acquit themselves with eclat
and usefulness, of public trusts. Last'year,
it may be recollected, the Van IBurenttes,
under cover of local excitements, stole a
march on their .Whig opponents, and, for
once; elected their' members of the State
Legislature. Aletter from a friend atGet
tysburg, says, the Whigs will take care to
w.pe out the stigma of last year's defeat, by
it good round majority thisyear. As circum.
stances tend to draw the line between Cos.
SERVATIVE and Lnco Foco principles and
candidates, throughout the country, we May
expect that,'with such men as STEVENS and
KETTLEWELL for her Conservative midi.datesitild,AdayisWill give a majority onthat
side, in October next, that will bea caution
to agrarianism, wheresoever at seeks to ex.
hibit its ,perilous-and forbidding "form and
features." With regard to Pennsylvania,our information thence is orthe most favora-
ble and cheeringcharacter. The signs de.
note that, there as elsewhere,Van Burenismand Ldco Focoism are aboutto become idea-
'Med. But the old Keystone Snide, though.
always republican, has always been Conser•
votive; and When suet) is the issue tote tried
through the ballot boxes, We cannot doubt
the result. Itwill be the discomfiture ofthe
Loco Foco partY,.-414tintore*Put.

By .the way, friend Lawts, we must remind
you; that the nominations were made brDemo,
erotic Anti-Afastma—notaWhigs." 'Wecontend
in earnest forAir. that the WhigsPretend to, and
something mom : Besides the prostration of the
Van Buren party, which has almost ruined the
:country,wealso go for thesuppression of all se-
eret oath-bound societiesl the ROOT or Tux
from whon.ce has sprung that utter disregard of all;laws as shown from Jackson and Van Buren down
to the' veriest, toad-eater of •the party." We
therefore hope our friend, when speaking of the
dominant party In this county, will call it by its
right nan2p—not that we are ashamed of being
called an honest Whig—but that every ',tub may
stand on its own bottom."

iryThe Major is quite wrathy, because aquery
was propounded in our last, by a correspondent;
inreference to a rumor that his Post Mastershould
have sold a portiOn. of Specierecently! This is
nseless. We suppose our correspondent did not
behove it himself,and only took the course he did
to give that worthy publiefunetionary an oppor-
tunity to set the matter right. This the Major
might have done, without all that flummery about
"mean atiacks." 4.insinuatione,"dre. His defence
shows, that a tender place might very easily be
touched. word to the wise is sufficient."

JI AI*le Jet I
cryThe lower Rouse of Ocingress has taken the

Public Printing'from the ‘4Globe." Van Buren's
mouth-piece, and bestowed itupon the giltfadlsoni-
an," a Paper opposed' to the mad policy pursued
by the A4ministration the past-year I A good
sign that thatbodi is getting its senses again.

Arro.tuOikoevilesit,4-•
.

ItsAnti.M.aeit4_60,6140,07,_
Adeisiii‘eth4li4:l3l!..,4ltlca 'rnimiL,.esged**!:

totitand &tarindefence °Ethel:Principle:s. ttpcirtno former peziasioit didthe condition of the'etnin-
try cail-opon . them With, so imperiOns a 'voice to
do theirs duty boldly and well; for never &forksince the organization of the party—nay, sinceSheorganization of the Government, was the spirit of
resistance to theLaws so rife in the land. Mobeand riots and violence are the order:4sf the 1343r .--

If a putieular 'sect becomes ohm:Igloos, straight-
way its leader/ or prominent men are mobbed, ind
their persorial safety threatened and oftentlineiviolated ! Even the lives of Unoffending citizens
have been sacriftced tothe fury ofan• excited pop-ulece; the exclamation, that 44 am an American
Other', and if -have offended, judge me by the •lavrs," has lost its power to save in'these times of
lawless'violence!
• This disregard of law must have,had a cause ;

and to what cause can it be ascribed? is the ones.:lion which is likely to be asked. The answer iseasy:„ to those, Institutions whose principksculcate a disregard oflaw. ,
Ainong thew,the MASONICINSTITUTIONis pre-eminently characterized iby its contempt of

theLaws. The mainspring of its power, is,theright which it claitns'and exercises, to inflict pun-
ishments Unknown to and forbidden by thelavr.
If its secrets be violated, it= exercises the right of
punishment, even to thetaking away of life! You
all know that it is murder to inflict death upon anyone, save in self defence or in.Parsuaticeofa judg-
went of the law upon the verdict of "twelve good
and lawful men." But the Masonic Institutionhas disregarded the, law, and for what was no of-
fence in the eye of the law, and for what in morals
was a virtue, haspunished with death

This disregard of law has become habitual. in
the members of the instittition, and their example
has operated to cause a similar disregard in others.
It, and kindred associations arc then the parents of
that state of things Which, every loverof orderand
of hiscountry so muchdeplores. It is the root ofthe evil, and if you-would see the,laws respected,
and your own and the safety of your tellow-citi-
zens secured, you must dig up this root of evil,
which has sent , up branches which threaten to
overshadow all legal authority, and to destrby all
personal security.

If Anti-Masons wislt: the aF3uprenaney of the
Laws" respecied, they must gird on their armor,
and neither gaiter nor faint" until tho battle shall
have been completely won.. Stop now, and all
your offortsand all your toils to destroy the Mon-
ster :Masonry, have availed nothing; they were
worse than idle—for ifyou desist now, you will
beCome the objects of its hatred and persecution—-
a persecution fhat will driveyou to poverty or to
death If you stop now, your conduct will be
but little wiser than the conductof him, who, after
having lighted a mine, sits down upon it to await
the issue! . •

Be. admonished, while admonition in ye.
early enough to be of service to you, to PERSE-
VERE until the Masonic Institution shall be ut-
terly prostrated and destroyed. 'Hymn suffer it to
acquire its ancient vigor and power, rest assured
that you will be the objects of its relentless perse-
cution.

Governor Rttner.
'-This gentleman 'Li gaining golden opinions

from the honest of all parties. Indeed, none but
party demagogues pretend to find fault with him.
A letter before us from an esteemed filendin Mar
rylanil, a Van Buren man, speaks of Gov. Tri-F-
-rrEn in the following handsome manner:
~.!Your Farmer Govemor has certainly pursued

-a-counso of straight-forward, independent, dignifi-:
ed policy that will do MOM toweaken the Jackson
strength in your State, than all the politicians in
the country. He indeed would be a poor oppo-
nent who did notfreely award this tribute.'

4 have seldom witnessed with more admiration
the public course of any mari than that of JoeEPn
RITZIER. His mind is decidedly of the Franklin
order, and his heartis in the right place. It would
he a misfortune to see'such a than sacrificed at the
shrine of party spirit. His seat mill never be fill•
ed with more judgment, hard sense and unflinch-
ing .tniesty. He is precisely of that stamp of
character which should always. distinguish a
Pennsylvania Governor."

Congress.
133.0 n Monday last,in the Scnate,Mr. WRIGHT,

from the Committee on Finance, reported a Bill
to post-pone the transfer of the fourth instalment
of the revenue to the§tates, Which wasread a first
time and after some remarks by Messrs. Wsirrsa,
CALHOUN and others, ordered toa second reading.

• In the House of Representatives, on motion of
Mr. CAMS nvitami,so much of the President'S Mes-sage as relates to a Bankrupt Act, was referred to
the Committee on the JudiciarY; end &thriarelates,to the Finances; wasreferred lo,tlie„Core-
mittee of Ways and Means, as well 88 miwnah'of
theRePort'of theSecretary ofthe Treating:relative
to thesame subject. So soon asreportsaiv made,
(which were probably made on Tuesday last;) it
wasexkoected•that the business Of Congress Would
be fairly entered, upon. We shall keep our read:
ors advised of theproceedings of both Houses.

Ctorreepondehee of the GettyaborghSto.r.
WASHINGTON CITY, Sep. 1 Ith, 1'837.

DRAIN Sin—Congress has not been doing much
since its meeting, nor is it believed that it will do
much. The Administration members will supporA
the views' oldie President's Mcsaage, and go for a
/epee! of the Deposite Laws, if not for the estab-
lishinent of a Treasury Dank. The bringing for-
ward of this last named measure, depends upon,
whether the Administration will bo able to com-
mand a majority or not; and the election of AL-
LEN as printer seems to indicate that it will be left
in a minority upon this question. The Opposi-
tion members are anxious to bring forward some
measure for the relief of the people, but the Ad-
ministration will oppose every thing . that tends
that way—its interest being to perpetuate the '
present state of. things, provided it can deceive the
people as, to its true cause. Ifit pan shift the,re-:
sponsibility, from its own shoulders, it does not
care how long the present state of things con-
anima.

I can hardly speak in term of indignation
strong bnough, against the-TreasurY System pro-
posed.by the President in his message to Congress.
Never before was there such schewe of iniquity
recommended I It would beto place in_the hands
of the Executive and, its agents, it power that
would make it independent of ihe people, and
which it would not fail to use for dre'purpose of
corrupting or enslaving them It would be to
establish one currency for the Government, and
another for the people; gold and 4ilver for the
Government, and a toe roa Ins psalms 1, Indeed,
this system has been already commenced; theSec-
retary of theTreasury has mkorined the members
ofCongress thatthey will be paid ingoldor silver,
while the Sunei, thetlokliers, Pensioners, and alt

~-
.~;:

• tonr#the 6,l4Yeewes 14Fenfs ift •

Ibt on foot-by the Goveriadoni .It reetiseegold'and silver from its creditimis,-44 will take nothing
else; but itpays its debbsrs. except it" and
sgenta, with'paper! Thisis-the Govemmad thatwas to do so much41r the people I its meesureabare brought ruin• on' the people, but they, have
produeixi a golden harimtto its office-holders

...
. . .
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lftentont. -'• ', '.- •

oj.So fat -an heard 'from'the.lifisonin party' .7/ 11Ventiont is, an usual; in the ion. .. , ... ..'. -

DEMOCRATIC ' ANTI-MASONICCOUNTY CONVENTION.
A Convention of Delegates from the' dif:fereht Townships mien-Ailed. at the-Court-house in Gettyshurgh, on Monday thelltliofSeptember, 087, at 11 o'clock A. m, forthe purpose of settling a County Tlcket.--Col.. JAMES Mol LHENY, of MountjOy,was chosen Chairman; and Mr. JAates

Coot, Jr. ofHuntington, Secretary: Dele-
gates appeared and presented creden.tialsfrom the following townships—viz:

Borough of Gettyabutgls,
Janies A. Thompson I Samuel Fahnestock

Cumberland township,
Quintin Armstrong IStraban township,

I Hugh Mellheny
Tyrone township,

John Lehman Amos Myers •
Menallen township,

Daniel Menaigh I Frederick • Wolf
Franklin township, •

Daniel Mickley sen. James Ewing
Huntingdon township,

James McCosh Jr. I John La Sadler
Hamiltonban township,

Joseph Baufgher I .John Clay •
Liberty township,

Maxwell Shields I John M'Kesson
Mountjoy township,

James M'llheny • I John Horner
.Germany Township,

Henry Spalding I Jonathan. ForrestMinnstpleasant township,
John Ewing I Henry BrinkerkoffReading township,
John Brough • I James •Morrison Jr.

Hamilton township,
George Clark Joseph Miller

Lalimore township,
John Woiford. . .

John Creai

Berwick township,
Peter 'Deihl 'I F. W. Koehler

Afier naming various individuals for the
Revere! offices to be filled, the Convention
adjourned until 1 o'clock P. M.

M.- ONE 'O'CLOCK, P. M.
Convention met agireeably to adjournment,

and nominated the following ticket:
ASSEMBLY,

' Thaddeus Stevens,
Charles Kettlewell.

• COMMISSIONERS,
James Renshaw, 1 year,
William .Rex, 3 years.

AUDITOR,
John L.' Noel.

DIRECTORS. OF THE molt,
John elerdzfureorgre-Trwiti, 3 ',Tenni..

Daniel M. Smyser, Esq. Col. J. & Pax-
ton and James McColl, Yr. wereappointed
Conferees to inset the Conferees ofFranklin
'andCumberland Counties at Shippensburgh,
on Monday the 19th inst. to nominate can-
didates for the State Senate, with power to
fill any vacancies that might occur in their
delegation.

On motion of Cot. WOLFORD, Resolved,That the Conferees from this County be in-
structed to support Charles B."Penrose,Esq.
for State Senator provided he is the candi•
date of the Anti-Masons ofCumberland and
Franklin countiet,er any other known Anti-
Mason oft heDistrict whom they deem com-
petent to fill that office.

On motion of MAXWELL SHIELDS, Re-
solved, That the Delegatesfrom the different
townshipafiirnish as early,as practicable the
Editor ofthe Star and Banner with Com-
mittees of Vigilance for their respective
townships.

(The Committees of Vigilance will be given in
our next.]

The following resolutions wereoffered by
Col.. Worpoun and unanimously adopted:—

Resolved, That we will give the ticket
settled by us this day our unanimous sup-
port; and recommend to the • Democratic
Anti-Mations throughout. the County to be
active and,vigilint in its support, and ELECT
ALL THE, MEMBERS ON IT .BY A
TRIUMEHANT MAJORITY. '

Raolea ; That we are; as' heretofore,
„firmly 44pressed with the evils ofSecret So.
cietieSoind will support no man for any office
oftrust or profit who takes upon himself,Ma.
sonic Obligations, or who opposes the Equal
Rights and Privileges conteteAfor by the
Democratic Anti•MasoniC palffof Adam.
county. ,

Resolved, That we approve of the,Fug.
gestion to hold a DISTRICT. MEETING,
at Shippensburg on Saturtktythe 30th inst.
and recommend to all ,who._can to attend.

Resolved, That we approve of the call for.
a GENERAL COUNTY,MEETING on
the 18thinet.,and expect to meet there those
of the Masonic Van Buren party who dm
to uphold OATH-BOUND, INIQUITOUS FREE-
MASONRY, OR UNSOUND, ROTTEN
PET BANKS.

Resolved, That the principles avowed and
set forth in the late Message of President
VAN Bellew ARE REPUGNANT TO
AMERICAN FREEMEN, and will, if,
acquiesced in by the. People, LEAD TO .
A SEIZURE..OF THE PURSE AND
THE SWORD ,BY THE GENERAL .
GOVERN MENT—and that the recoil/en-
dation of Martin Van ,Buren to set apart
SPECIE FOR THE OFFICE HOLD:
IRS, and BANK RAGS FOR THE
PEOPLE, deserves the execration. of the
honest Of all parties.

On motion, Resolved, That the proceed.
ings of this Convention be signed by flip
Officers and published by all the papers, in
the cattily that see proper 19 do so.

JAMES McILHENY, Pres't.
JAMIN AICCOBn, JR. , SeerY•
Gen. Jackson opinion of lt National

Bonk, is something like the recipe for cu.
ring the cholera by swallowing ice.

Meeting at Fairfie,ld.
PUBLIC Meeting will be held at the bow
of Maj. Porzaan, in Fairfield, Hamilton-ban=township.

' ;on, Saturday the 2134 inst.
at 3 o'clock r. m., at which theDemocratic Anti.
Mamma of the county generally are invited to at-
tend. The Leaders of the Masonic; Van 'Buren
party. are also invitedto attend; and publicly die.
cuss the interests ofthe country, when and whole
they will be met by THE PEOPLE.Sepleanber 15, Int , • •

Meeting at Slagle's.
•1, 171 E Democratic Anti-Masan, will hold a

~County Meetingat idisgle'a tarern,Berwick
township,, , ,

on Thursday the sth;ofOetober
next, at 2 o'clock. r. st. Au. are invited to attend,
the advocates of Masonic Van Bureniam inr.:
ticular, and diecusa before the people questionswhich concern'theni all. -

September 15, 1837. = :•

Meeting at ilaropt(in.
ip COUNTY Meeting will also,be held bythsau, Democratic Anti-Alagoas§ at liatepunt,

on Friday ,the 6th of aoto#or
hext, at.1 e`eltatk.tA,K. The peopletenotally'Ati
the Masonic We Buren WV 44"11°m1" ars
Invited to attend.

September 35. !5.W.,. • '

Pennsylvania itigemen,.•
ARADE ni-:%1tunfilliptrargb,To.sl9RßOW,
at ceoltip/CP, .t•• DAVID SCOT L.. .

• .
,•

-SeptiOsber 15, .18?L r .
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"I,o4llORROliiin '
, • .‘ccTo-soijr.;* Will be a= fearful—day:to the,MAISONIC• VAN _BEREN SHIN :PLASTERPARTY;Already 'cloth their,knee. quaiiti'l4fiathe certainly'of theiidoond •They areful'quandary!.. Should theirleaderahot&semis the intereete of the country "before the in.lelligetti andtruth-emkini peopleof Adantii, it 'Wilthe an evidence Mat thcy dare- not *fend*tlieirPrilFiP.k their.nienkiith'ltheii'iiseseuro saroix

THE COXIAT IZOIItANAY or TOR i3OOSTIr; ind:ontheother hand.if they ahOuld attend, they4te:Pkinlly and distinctly before Mop 4N eirEßvr4u.MING DISCOMFITUAE, san4,that; tee flTHE FACE OF THE ASSEMBLED MEL-!FITUEE! We pity•tbeir, ease, and 6f thes•-st*o*eviler would fearlessly and hon!stly preferthe lat.
ter, rather than to be branded with intAmE4gasco wAnimpE, • - s-

Tax Paasrnvirat'a-14asratot relates mairdr to
one subject, and recommends a nieltsure, of whjphthe Globe, iti '1834, then and nowthe organ of,die,Administration at Washington% infiltra ted itselfis
folintrac ,

•
'

,"'rhepreiptosit ton is disorganiii nad rem>.lutlonarYmiliversive ofthe fundamental tirin-ciples of ourGovermneet, and of itsentirepractice, from 1759, down to this day.r"It isas palpable Bathetrun,that the -elec.,ofthe scheme would be ,tobring the 'Oldietreasure much nearer the aetual 'custody.
and control of the President,' thari it is now,and expose it to be plundered by a hundred
hands, where one cannot -now reach it."—perSee Globe, Nov. 20, 1884:

anr.ralotts
- •

al,Th6 Rev— Dr: KR.4ffiliTn will prelich,ir, the English Lutheran Church on SttridaY morn-
ing next,at halfpast 10 o'cloci—andtheRai. Mr 4KELLER in the evening,at 74 o'clock.

a:", The- itev:Mr. WATSON will pretich' in
the Presbyterian Church, on_Sunday morning and
afternoon next. •

crj. The Rev. Mr. QUAY 'will preach in the
Presbyterian Church in PetersbUrgh, (Y. S.) on
Sunday morning nort,at11 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Gettysburg Feitmle Atademy.

N examination or the pupils of this in.
4 1L stitution will commencerhui'sdthithe 2W inst. •Tlie exercisCiAirriiiioccation
will-commence at 9 o'clock A. M. and 2 P!ilt.
closing on -Friday evening. Payerits, .and
Guardians, acid the friends ofeducation gent
erally are invited to attend. '

September 15, 1837.

V' &UM. -FOR niLE.
WILL be sold at publicpale, on &tar,

day the 30th inst. on the premises,
the following Estate of GEORGE, ROSS.
LE,R, deceased—to wit: . -„

Situate in Strabaiitownship, Adams county,
adjoining lands ofJacob Bucher, JamesBell,
sen. and others, containing 146,acres,more or leas--:on which are ended' • ,

A TWO STORY
LOG DWELLINO agi,
la 043 fii Ei ' LU U

a well and pump at the back door, LOGBARN and other necessary buildings.—There is also a large quantity'of, Meadow ia good proportion 'of improved-land, and a

,

reasonable share of timber land,
with an excellent ORCI3ARD ot
choice fruit trees.

dale to commence at 1 o'clockr. it. whenthe terms will be madeknown by
JAMES BELL, Jr.' Executor. '

September,ls; 1837. .. - ts-24

GENERAL COUNTY MEETING.
-General County Meeting ofthe Dem-

-gm, °erotic Anti-Masone of Adains coanty
will be held at the Court-house, in the Bor.
ough ofGettysburg, :.? . ' ` •
On Saturdayp the 16th inst.

at, ll oclock, 'A. :a.
' 11C7'All desirous of obtaining light 'ilea

truth upon the best interests of the country,
are respectfully invited to attend.. Several
gentlemen from adjoining counties will ad-
dress the meeting. • • , .

JAMES COOPER, (.).
JOHN PICKING, g
R. F. McCONAUGHY, a• SA M'L WITHEROW, Jr.'l, 1:THOMAS J.. COOPER,

September I, 1837- tm-22


